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""tIIUHSDAY, MAY 31, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
AFTERNOON

Novelty Show Armless "Woman

Afternoon and Evening.
EVENING.

Ibitish Benevolent Society, 7:80

Memorial day
Whs observed ns n holiday pretty
generally by onr business people.

Shops wcro shut, flags hoisted, and

the Stars and Stripes floated
" to every breeze that blew"

from Nuunnu Vnllcy to wild Manoa,

and from where "the Angel's smile on

Wnikikt" to far Kalihi. About 9

o'clock in the morning the U. S. S.

Hartford, with the returning eclipse

expedition, arrived, and also having

His Majesty and suite, II. K. II.
Princess Poomaikalani, and Mr. and

Miss Michiels. on .board. Royal

salutes were fired and the yards man-

ned as His Majesty left the vessel.

His Majesty was received on shore

by Gov. Dominis.

At 1 p. m. 13 guns were lived as a
National salute by the Hartford and

the shore battery. At 3 p. m. the

procession of the Post of the G.A.lt.
and ofliccrs of the Hartford formed

in front of the Knights of Pythias'
Hall, and, headed by the Band,
marched up to the Nuunnu Valley
Cemetery. About 30 members of

the Post turned out. On arriving at
the Cemetery the Ewa portion was

visited first and a halt made at Ma-

jor Dickson's grave. Here a canopy
and reading-des-k had been erected
and draped with the Stars and
Stripes. His Ex. R. M. Duggct
took the chair, and the exercises
were proceeded with as announced.
Mrs. Hopper, jr., read a poem en-

titled "The Blue and the .Gray,"
and Mr. Cruzan the Orator of the
Day gave an eloquent and touching
address on the occasion which call-

ed forth the observance of this day.
Not only were the graves of Ameri-

can soldiers and sailors decorated,
but also British ones. An enormous

number of people were present, and
all took great interest in the pro-

ceedings.

THE AMERICAN ECLIPSE EXPE-
DITION

Left New York on March 2nd, and
after being joined by two observers,
sent by the Royal Society of Lon-

don, arrived at Callao on March 20.
Here the U. S. S. Hartford, Captain
Carpenter, commanding, was in wait-

ing to convey the expedition to its
destination Caroline Island. The
Hartford arrived on April 20th, and
nftcr the heavy packages of instru-

ments, etc., were disembarked, pro-

ceeded to Tahiti. On May 9th, the
Hartford again took the astronomi-
cal party on board, and arrived at
Hilo on May 24th. A large party of
the ofliccrs and astronomers spent a
day at the Volcano. On May 2l)tli

the Hartford sailed for Honolulu
with the King and his party, as ad-

ditional passengers, and arrived on
May 30th.

The Caroline Island, which was oc-

cupied as an observing, station, is

situated in 10 degrees South latitude
and 150 15- - W. longtude. It
roust not be confounded witli the
Caroline Islands which are further
west. It is a coral atoll some 7

miles long by 2 miles wide, and is
leased by Ilouldcr Bros. & Co., of
London, for a cocoa-nu- t plantation.
It was formerly worked, for guano,
but this business appears to lmvo

been abandoned. Several kanakas
are kept on tho island to preserve
the property. Shortly after the Am-

erican Expedition arrived, tho French
frigate L'Eclaireur came in with tho
French eclipse party on board. After
landing them she also proceeded to
Tahiti.

Tho stay on the Island was none-to-

long for the preparation!) re-

quired to install tho telescopes and
apparatus. Everything was ready
however for tho Cth of May. Tho
day began cloudy, but, fortunately,
the whole period of the eclipse was

clear. Perfectly successful obser-

vations were obtained by till tho

parties, , These consisted in tele- -

scopic and spectroscopic observations

by the American, English and French
patties, and f photographic obser-

vations by the English and French.
The results obtained, being strictly
scientific in their nature, cannot bo
explained here, but will be duly
communicated to the scientific so-

cieties of the United States and Eu-

rope. It is sufllcient to say that
these results aro considered ns very
satisfactory bv the astronomers. It
is expected that the parties will sail
for San Francisco on the Zealnndtn.

THE OnUISE OP THE HATBFORD
The Hartford left Callao with the

Solar Eclipse party on board bound
for the Caroline Islands March 22nd.
Arrived there on April 20th nftcr
a pleasant passage and landed them.
Owing to there being no harbor
left there on April 22nd for Papeete,
Tahiti, and arrived there April 25th
leaving again on May 5th, and
arrived at Caroline Islands, again
on the 8th. Took the Eclipse party
on board again and left on the 9th
for the Hawaiian Islands, anving at
Hilo on the 24th. After the Eclipse
party visited the volcano took the
King and suite on board and left on
the 29th, arriving in Honolulu after
passago of 22 hours by the windward
of Maui and Molokai. The Hart-
ford is here awaiting orders from
Admiral Hughes commanding the
Pacific Squardron.

police Court,
cmmixae calendar.

Tuesday, May 29 Drunks: A.
Curry, and C. Ilyzcl, forfeited SO

bail each. Disturbing the quiet of
night: Kconi Bulu, and Keahi,
lined So and SI costs each; Amc la- -
ma, and Mnlahaolc, fined 85 and
S2.50 cost each. Kiino, furious
and heedless riding, remanded to
31st. 'Le Tone, remanded from
28th, nol. 2WS' Le Tong, and
Malta, affray (first fined 815 and
$1.30 costs, second $10 and 82.30
costs.) A. Morgan, assault and
battery, remanded awaiting result
of injuries to Mooney.

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

Consul McKinlcy visited the Hart-
ford yesterday morning.

Have you got a white vest? If not, go
to A. M. Mollis to get one.

:

Yestekday was the first time that
Decoration Day has been observed in
lUouolulu.

.

Tjie rice plantations out "Waikiki way
and beyond are suffering for want of
water. One plantation, alone will lose
$4,000.

Lyons & Levey announce for sale to-

morrow, some fine English made furni-
ture. Go and see It. It is well worth a
visit.

Yesiekiiay the consular flags and tho
vessels' flags were .hoisted half mast
high out of rcspe.it for the day, but not
the Government'.1-- .

m

Tun Myrtle Boat Club were rowing
round the harbour In their splendid
boat. They gave ns an opportunity of
seeing how well they can row.

.
The Hartford is a historic ship, hav-in- g

been tho celebrated Admiral Farra-gut'- s

flagship in the lato civil war. It
was in her main-to- p that ho lashed him-
self to the rigging at tho .battle of Mo- -

bile.

Captain Carpenter of tho Hartford
was hero in tho Portsmouth as midship.
man'80 years ago. Several f tho ofliccrs
and the members of tho Ecllpso Party
aro well-know- n hero and havo friends.

The experiment of luminous paint on
the Post Offlco boxes is a complete sue.
cess. Onco it is fully carried out there
will bo no difficulty in finding tho num.
ber of a box at night.

.- m i

Okkickh Wond deserve great pralso
for tho excellent arrangement of the
carriages at the cemetery yostcrdav so
that there was no confusion. A greater
number of carriages wore there tliau at
any previous public ceremony,

Ahout 10 a, m. on Sunday, a butcher
boy in the employ of G. Wullcr came
riding down Nuuonu Valley furiously
and run into Judge Austin's carriage
breaking a wheel and tho shafts. Ho was
brought up at the Court yesterday and
lined.

...
Messes. E. D. rre3ton qt tho U. S.

Cortsl QBOtiutlc Survey and S. J. Brown
of the U. S. NaV' p?c:ecd to Lahalna
next Tuesday on tho Llkollko io J.;!:?
observations of tho swinging of n
pendulum, and by comparing it with
those taken at Washington, determine
the length of tho radius of the earth at
Lahulna. Similar observations will be
taken nt Honolulu if tlmo permits,

Tiik Eclipse party vlsltc'd the Volcano
and found it more than usually active.
In fact n little stream of lav. over a
hundred foot AvlUe oxcrfiowed coming
right across the path the patty had
just been on.

"
Yestehuay the Deputy Marshal re.

eclved a piece of an oar and a portion of
steps burnt from Wnlnnac, being the ar-

ticles that caused thu on Monday
that Chinese from thu Madras had laud-

ed thcscaml burnt tliclr boat.

Yesteivday afternoon, two boy3 wore
fighting in the street. They were arres-

ted and the father of one cume down to
tho Station House to maka a complaint
that his boy was handled too roughly by
tho Policeman. It appears that such was
not tho case considering the circum-
stances.

Ykbteiiday afternoon a serious acci-

dent would have happened to two young
ladies out driving but for tho quietness
of their horse. On npproachlng tho
crossing of the railway on King St. they
were almost rift over by the approaching
train, no flagman having been stationed
thereto give warning. Such erimlnal neg-

ligence in not pioviding a flagman to
worn passers by ought to bo punished.

. -- -
Tho Canada township of Horn has, the

Toronto Globe says, adopted a by-la- gl
a honus of li.j cents for each tree

planted within Its bordnr3 and protected
for three years. At the end of that time
halt tho money will be refunded by the
Ontario Government, In accordances with
provisions of the recent Act. Exchange
How would It do to adopt that plan and
Include the outlying distiicts as well as
the city boundaries and so have for.
ests once more covering tho Hand and
bringing rain and health with them.

The shape of the British man-of-w- ar

Mars is so peculiar that her keel
cannot be hud in any of the usual
building-slip- s, and the vessel must be
constructed in one of the docks.
Great care is taken to prevent stran-
gers having opportunity of making
any examination of tho model and
drawings.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

Friday, June 1st.
Important Sale by Auction

OF VEKY ELEUAXT

Household Furniture,
CfU'jfetM, a&C,

By order of Messrs. G. W. Macfarlano
&Co.

Ex S. 8. Abergcldlc, from London.

Tho undersigned have been instructed
to sell by auction, at their Sales Room,
Beaver Block, the entire" contents of

25 Cass3 of London-ma-
ds Furniture,

Carpets, Bugs, Glassware, Bronzes, &c.,

Friday, Juno 1st, at 1 pan.
Comprising:

Drawing room suits, in elegantly-carve- d

walnut frames, richly upholstered.
Dining room suits, In mahogany, uphol-

stered in morocco,
Black and gold brackets, of artistic dc.

sign, '
Canterbury whatnots, in black and gold
Mahogany towel racks,
Bluck and gold fancy folding chairs,
Music stools and cabinets.
Mahogany commodes, fluted & scrpent'e
Glass-uac- k whatnots,
Occasional tables, work & coffee tables,
Davenport writing desks,
Carved and gilt pier glasses,
Ornaments, Mahogany sideboards,
Mahogany toilet tublcs and washstands,

with glass and marble, complete;
Mahoguny centra tables,
Mahogany cylinder writing tables,
Mahogany book case, with glass and

panelled doors and drawers fitted
with pigeon holes.

Walnut inlaid chiffoniers, hassocks,'
Toil et m irrors, feather pillows, &c.

Also, a splendid assortment of
Carpets, Rugs, Glassware,

Dinner Bets, &c, &c.
Good now on "View.

Lyons & Levey, Auctioneers.

iLOST,
ON Tuesday, the 22nd instant, a bo ad

Oorner-plec- e for Bracket, filled in
with salmon colored silk. Finder will
bo rewarded by leaving samo at tho o

of this paper. 414 lw

TO MET.
THE HOUSE, furnished qr
unfurnished, and LOT, corner
of Lunalllo and Keeaumoku

streets, tuclng tho Parade Ground. Ap-
ply on tho premises to II. BEltGEIt, or
J. E. Wlfcemmi. 413 lm

VXS LOST,
LEFT In tho Ladles' Dressing Room

tho Music Hall on tho night'of
tho British Benevolent Society's Bull, a
Red and Gold Embroidered Fan, with
laco bordered handkerchief attached.
Finder will bo suitably rowardod on re.
storing saino to F. M. Swanby, at Tlicri,
H. Duvles & Co's. 411

Notice.
'HEi I uuuurBigueu jiuviuK jiuruuuscu

J-- orM03sim . O. utognorn uo.
tho Store and Stock of deeds, at Pahala,
Unwaii, will henceforth carry en the
business for himself, and hopes to merit
and secure tho generous putronage ac-
corded to Ids predecessors.
41U lw T. C. WILLS.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

Just Received alKumii Hydraulic Bams

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water id required to bo raised from gulches
to pistuic lands for watering stock. Pull particulars nud estimates furnished.

' Refrigerators, Broom3 of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-proo-

,
' , ,

Lubricating 011$ ol ovory description at lowest market raloi. '

Rico Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rico and Sugar Mills;

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.
y iff S

New Goods constantly arriving.

Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments,

Fulllasortmcnt of Agate Iron Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.'

KAMEHAMEHA DAY !

EAPIOLANI PARK,
JUNE 11th, 1883.

The following gentlemen will com-piis- e

the Committee of Arrangements:
Dn. J. S. McGuew, W. G. Inwix,

II. A. WlUEMAXX, A. S. CtiEUllOUK,
Cecil Bkown, Fkank Bkowx,

H. R. Macfaulane, James Dodd,
J. E. Wisemax, Secretary.

Judoes: C. E. Williams, Wm. Wilder,
W. R. Buchanan.

Time-Keepeu- F. L. Clark and
W. Wenner.

Stakteh:
CiiEitK okCookse: Charles Wilson.

Saddling Paddock: Jas. Dodd.

Programme:
The Races will commence at 10 A.m.

sharp.
Ist-P- ARK PLATE, Purss $75,

Hurdle Race; one mile dash; 4 bur
dies; free to all; catch weights. ""

2nd-LE- AHI CUP, Purse $25,
Mule Race; one mile dash; free for
all ; catch weights.

EN'S CUP, Purso $150,
Running Race; one mile heats; best
2in3;fieeforall.

4th-KI- NG'S CUP, Purse $150,
Trotting Race; mile heats; best 3 in
5 to harness ;(frco for nil.

5th KAMEHAMEHA PLATE, Purso $100,
Running Race; ono mile dash; for
Hawaiian bred horses not having a
better record than 1 :57.

PLATE, Purse $1 25
Trotting Race ; one mllo heats; best
2 in 3; free to all Hawaiian bred
horses.

CESS CUP, Purso $100;
Pony Raco; one mile dash; open to
all ponies bred in the Kingdom not
over 14 hands high; catch weights.

CUR, Purse $175,
Running Race; ono mllo heats; best
2 in 3; free to all Hawaiian bred
horses.

PLATE, Purse $125,
Running Race; K mile dash; free Io

. all Hawaiian bred horses two years
old.

10th AMATEUR CUP, Purse $50,
TrottingRaco; mile licit?; best 2 in
3 to harness; owners to drive.

11th LUNALIL0 PLATE, Purse $75,
Running Raco; mllo dash; open to
all horses bred in the Kingdom that
have never run at Kapiolanl Park.

12th-EXP- CUP, Purse $50,
Trotting Raco; ono milo; free to all
horses that have never trotted in any
public race.

1 3th FOOT RACE, 200yds. Purse $30,
1st. man $20 2nd. man $10.

14th-BICY- CLE RACE, 1 MILE DA8H Purse
$25,

15th-QRE- A6E POLE, Purse $20,

Notice.
All horses entered for the above races

will bo under tho control of tho Judges,
and their decision will bo final.

All Running Races will bo under tho
rules of the Pacific Blood llorso Associ-
ation, excepting as to weights.

All horses to carry a rldor.
AU Trotting Races will bo under tho

rules of tho' National Trotting Associa-Ho- n

No Pool soiling will bo allowed on tho
Park grounds.

All harsos that aro sold in Pools will
bo ruled out,

Pormlts to train horses nt tho Park
Track can be obtained from tho Secre-
tary.

In order to secure and maintain order,
no ono will bo allowed on tho track
without tho Association badge, which
may bo obtained from tho Secretary at
inu grounus, iiauges ?..).

Admittance to tho Park; Pedestrians
free; Horses and Horses and Carriages,
60 cts. to the 1'nrk; admittance to Grand
Stand, $1; admittance to Field, insido
of RacoTinck, for PedeBtrluns only 25
cts; children under 1Q years of age

froc.
All entries must bo mado under seal,

at the secretary's olHoe boforo 0 o'clock
p.m. Juno 7tu. Thor will then be opened
In presence of the Committee.

Entrance fee 10 per cent off purchase
money,

Jockeys' colors must accompany en-

trance fees'. '

There must bo three entries in all races
and two to start.

At tho call of the Bell from the Judge
stand all Jockeys will promptly bring
their Howes out according to the Race
Programme.

In nil Races where weights arc to bo
carried, Riders and Drivers aro required
to piovide their, own weights.

A few moro Booths to Rent, 20 foot sq.
Section $10 No one allowed to sell re-

freshments nt tho Park unless by pur-
chasing sections which may bo had of
tho secretary at bis office.

All Refreshment teams after paying
first gate money will be charged half
faro crossing Bridge.

Ail Rules will bo strictly enforced, -

The official Programme of the Races
can be obtained from the secretary on
June 8th. at his office 27 Merchant St.

J. E, Wiseman, Secretary. ,

A Large Assortment
OP

WHITE VESTS
At 9175.

(former price $2.50.)

ST To bo had at '

A.m. MELLIS, .

413 Honolulu Clothing Emporium,,

950 REWARD
WILL BE PAID by the undorslgned'

such information as will lend
to the conviction of the party or parties
who "took my well-know- n saddle horto
"Daring" out of my stables on.Thurp-da- y

night last (May 24th), and having
ridden tho same hard, returned it to tho
stable when, very heated, It drank water
too freely and foundered. ,
413 3t CLARENCE MACFARLANE

SO REWARD
WILL BE PAID to any person or

who will eivo such in
formation as will lend to the conviction
of tho person or persons who obstructed
or caused to bs obstructed tho road to
Waiklkljjeycng Sunny South, by plac-
ing an ox-ca- across said road on tho
night of tho 24th of May instant.

D. JDAYTON, Deputy Marshal.
Honolulu, May 25, 1883. 411

To Iiet,
AFURNISHED COTTAGE, near tho

Chincso Church. Enquire at No.
85 Fort street. 411

NOVELTY SHOW,
Corner of Alakea and Hotel tttreeta

AFTERNOON & EVENING,
Waterproof Pavilion.

GO AND SEE THE LADY,
Crochet, Embroider, Write, &c,

With Her Toes t

ftimWlflQIIllrlXK. '

Admission, 25 Cents.
414 lw

W. E. HERRICK
HAS 11EMOVED HIS

Turning Establishment
From 110 Port street,

TO BETHEL STREET,
opposite tho Bethel, next door to

Dalglo's machine shop and Brun's Fur-
niture Factory, whero he will continue
to supply his customers with all kinds of

Wood and Ivory Turning.
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes' for,

a continuance of tho sane, yoo dj

$
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